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Articles of Dedication

When the need for a new high school in the Dubois community became an absolute necessity, a meeting was called and representatives of the state department of education were consulted about possible procedures.

After numerous meetings a holding company, known as the Harbison School Building Corporation, was formed. The incorporation stock was set at $5,000 and the bond issue was established at $190,000. The bonds were sold to an Indianapolis firm.

A petition was circulated among the taxpayers of Harbison Township and when the response was almost unanimous in approval of the project, the architect was hired and bids for building were taken.

On September 10 the contract was awarded to William Elledge of French Lick for $163,821. Included in this figure was the heating and plumbing by Cleo Quinn of Shoals for $44,596 and the electrical work to the Huebner and Kidwell company of Loogootee at $15,968.

Due to inclement weather, work on the building was not actually started until March 23, 1959. The building was completed in time for school on August 31, 1959.

Many people are responsible for this building, but the plaque in the hall lists the following:

HARBISON HOLDING CORPORATION

Bennett Adam ................. President
Raymond Petry ............... V. President
Delcus Neukam ................ Secretary
Wallace Kalb ................. Treasurer
Wilfred Bair .................. Director
Leo Knies .................... Director
Rollen Hodges ............... Director

Pete Bauer ................. TRUSTEES
Oscar Kalb ................... TRUSTEE
John Angerer ............... ADVISORY BOARD
Edgar Krodell ............. FRANCE
Fred Kalb ......................
John H. Teder ............ CO. SUPERINTENDENT
A. J. Kreitzer ............. PRINCIPAL
Lester Routt .............. Architect
William Elledge ....... Contractor
Arthur Nordhoff ........ ATTORNEY
CLASS HISTORY

In September of 1956, 49 Freshmen entered a building where they would be spending three years of their high school life. We were greeted by the following faculty members: A. J. Kreitzker, Principal; Ralph Seger, Coach, Commerce; Wilma Beckman, Home Economics; Henry Seger, English; Elmer Zehr, Social Studies; Paul Phillips, Mathematics; Richard Kemper, Music; John Lyons, Commerce; and Aaron Parks, Vocational Agriculture.

Mr. John Lyons was our class sponsor. The following were elected class officers: Pres.--Fred Harder, Vice-President--Leon Seitz, Secretary--Ruth Hemmerlein, Treasurer--Sue Harder, Reporters--Jeanie Beckman and Kenny Traylor. Queen Attendants were Sue Harder and Mary Ruth Vogel. Gene Sendelweck and Fred Harder represented us at the Algebra contest.

In September of 1957 we entered Dubois High School again but this time as Sophomores. During the summer we had lost William Terwiske, William Kane, and by the end of the year we were to lose Helen Jones. Class officers were President--Bill Kalb, Vice-President--Don Eisenhut, Secretary--Bill Petry, Treasurer--Leon Seitz, Reporters--Joan Hasenour and Pat Schnell. Paul Phillips was our class sponsor. Ruth Hemmerlein and JoAnn Bair were our Queen attendants.

Norman Sendelweck and Margaret Stamm represented us at the Latin contest at Jasper. In the Geometry contest Gene Sendelweck and Fred Harder represented Dubois.

As Jolly Juniors we returned to find that Gerald Haase, Pat Schnell, Bill Hochgesang, Perry Knies, Bill Neukam and Linda Huff would not be with us, but we gained Mrs. Rose Mary Harris. The faculty changes were Miss Marilyn Martin replaced Mrs. Wilma Beckman and Mr. Howard Anderson replaced Mr. John Lyons.

Our Class sponsor was Mr. Henry Seger and class officers were President--Leon Seitz, Vice-President--Fred Harder, Secretary--JoAnn Bair, Treasurer--Kenny Traylor, Reporters--Ima Jean Fuhrman and Sue Harder. Queen attendants were Sue Harder and Margie Humbert. JoAnn Bair was elected cheerleader from our class. Under the direction of A. J. Kreitzker we presented our class play "Finders Creepers" on April 24 and 25.

We closed our Junior year with entertaining the Senior Class at our Junior-Senior Banquet-Prom.

Upon returning as Seniors we found that we had a new building in which to spend our last year at D.H.S. When the roll was taken we learned that Jeannie Beckman would not be with us. James Cawood replaced Ralph Seger as Coach and Commerce teacher.

Mr. Elmer Zehr was our class sponsor. Class officers were President--Bill Kalb, Vice-President--Gene Sendelweck, Secretary--Bill Petry, Treasurer--Norman Sendelweck, Reporters--Sue Harder, Mary Ruth Vogel, and Margaret Stamm.

"Here Comes Charlie" our Senior Class play was presented on Oct. 29 and 30 under the direction of Mr. Henry Seger. JoAnn Bair was again chosen cheerleader. Under the direction of A. J. Kreitzker we started work on the Jeep Echo and The Echo.

At the Huntingburg Christmas Festival on December 5, Margie Humbert represented our school as Holiday Queen. Margaret Stamm represented our class as the DAR Good Citizen.

Mary Ruth Vogel was crowned Basketball Queen on January 15, 1960 with Ruth Hemmerlein and Ima Jean Fuhrman as her Senior Attendants.

The Senior members of the Beta Club enjoyed seeing the Ice Review. Jo Ann Bair and Bill Kalb were crowned Prom King and Queen at the Junior-Senior Banquet-Prom.

The Baccalaureate services were held on May 8. This was followed by the Commencement on May 10, at which time Margaret Stamm gave the Valedictory and Gene Sendelweck gave the Salutatory.

We are happy that we were priviledged to be the first class to graduate from the new Dubois High School building and wish to express our collective appreciation to the people who made it possible. May we strive to serve the community and school in direct proportion to what they have given us.
BILL KALB
Academic Course
Beta Club
Carnival King
Prom King
Junior Class Play
Sophomore President
Senior President
Jeep Echo Staff
Varsity Basketball
Varsity Baseball

BILL PETRY
General Course
Varsity Baseball
Varsity Basketball
Junior Class Play
Sophomore Secretary
Senior Secretary
Jeep Echo Staff

GENE SENDELWECK
Academic Course
Salutatorian
Beta Club
Regional Algebra Contest
Regional Geometry Contest
Senior Vice-President
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Jeep Echo Staff
Varsity Baseball
Varsity Basketball

NORMAN SENDELWECK
Academic Course
Beta Club
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Regional Latin Contest
Senior Treasurer
Jeep Echo Staff
Beta Club President
MARGIE HUMBERT
Home Ec. Course
Holiday Queen
Junior Queen Attendant
Senior Class Play
F. H. A.
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
Peppy "D" Club

LEON SEITZ
Academic Course
Beta Club
Beta Club Secretary
Freshman Vice-President
Sophomore Treasurer
Junior President
Editor of Yearbook
Varsity Basketball
Varsity Baseball
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Jeep Echo Staff

ROSE HARRIS
General Course
Freshman President
Freshman Cheerleader
Senior Class Play
Echo Staff

DONALD EISENHUT
Academic Course
Varsity Baseball
Freshman Basketball
Junior Varsity Basketball
Sophomore Vice-President
Junior Class Play
Jeep Echo Staff

LUCY BEYKE
Academic Course
Beta Club
MARY RUTH VOGEL
Home Ec. Course
F. H. A.
Freshman Queen Attendant
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
Junior Class Play
Basketball Queen
Peppy "D" Staff
Senior Vocal Sextet
Carnival Queen
Senior Reporter

RUTH HEMMERLEIN
Freshman Class Sec.
F. H. A.
Jr. & Sr. Class Play
Soph. & Sr. Queen Attendant
Dance Band
Sr. Sextet
Jr. Vocal Quintet
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
Band Contest
Peppy "D" Club
Regional Solo Contest
Regional Quartet Contest
Regional Duet Contest

SUE HARDER
Home Ec. Course
Freshman Treasurer
Junior Vocal Quintet
Senior Vocal Sextet
F. H. A.
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
Senior Class Play
Band Contest
Peppy "D" Club
Dance Band
Jr. & Sr. Class Reporter
Fr. & Jr. Queen Attendant

IMA JEAN FUHRMAN
Home Ec. Course
F. H. A.
Senior Queen Attendant
Junior Class Play
Beta Club
Junior Class Reporter
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
Peppy "D" Club

CAROL RUCKRIEGEL
Home Ec. Course
F. H. A.
Beta Club
Junior Class Play
Band Contest
Regional Duet Contest
Regional Trio Contest
Junior Vocal Quintet
Senior Vocal Sextet
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
Peppy "D" Club
Dance Band

CAROL BUCHTA
Home Ec. Course
Senior Vocal Sextet
Junior Class Play
Peppy "D" Club
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
F. H. A.
BETTY LOU PEIPER
Academic Course
F. H. A.
Beta Club
Peppy "D" Club
Jeep Echo Staff
F. H. A. Parl.

GARY HUEBNER
Academic Course

BRENDA FICKAS
General Course
Peppy "D" Club

FRED HARDER
Academic Course
Freshman Basketball
Varsity Basketball
Junior Varsity
F. F. A.
F. F. A. President Sr.
F. F. A. Sentinel Jr.
Land Judging Contest
Freshman Class President
Junior Class Vice President
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Beta Club
Beta Club Vice President

ANNABELLE WEIKERT
Home Ec. Course

LEON WINEINGER
F. F. A.
F. F. A. Vice President
Student Manager
Land Judging Contest
JOANN ARTMEIER
Academic Course
F. H. A.
F. H. A. Historian

ROMAN LAMPERT
Agriculture Course
F. F. A.

CAROL PIEPER
Commercial Course
F. H. A.
F. H. A. Secretary

ROBERT BLEEMEL
Academic Course
Beta Club
F. F. A.
Jeep Echo Staff

MARY LOUISE BROSNER
Home Ec.
F. H. A.

ROBERT KIEFFNER
Agriculture Course
F. F. A.
F. F. A. Reporter
Livestock Judging Team
Farm Mechanics
Senior Class Play
Jeep Echo Staff
MARGARET STAMM
Academic Course
Valedictorian
D.A.R. Good Citizen
F. H. A.
Beta Club
Junior Class Play
Dance Band
Latin Contest
Typing Award
Shorthand Award
Sr. Class Reporter
Echo Staff
Band Contest
Jr. Quintet
Regional Piano, Duet Quartet Contest

AMBROSE MERKEL
General Course

CHARLOTTE HOPSTER
Home Ec. Course
F. H. A.
Peppy "D" Club

JOANN BAIR
Home Ec. Course
F. H. A.
Dance Band
Senior Sextet
Junior Class Secretary
Prom Queen
Soph. Queen Attendant
Carnival Queen Jr.
Jr. Sr. Cheerleader
Senior Play
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff

JOAN HASENOUR
Commercial Course
F. H. A.
Beta Club
Peppy "D" Club
Jeep Echo Staff

MARIE POTTS
Home Ec. Course
DELMAR SCHROERING
Agriculture Course
F. F. A. Club
F. F. A. Secretary

CLIFFORD KRODEL
General Course
Freshman Basketball
Junior Varsity
Varsity Basketball
Varsity Baseball

DENNIS OPEL
General Course
F. F. A.

DONALD LEISTNER
Agriculture Course
Freshman Basketball
F. F. A. Club
Livestock Judging Team
Land Judging Team
F. F. A. Reporter

KENNETH TRAYLOR
Academic Course
Beta Club
Beta Club Treasurer
Junior Class Play
Freshman Reporter
Jeep Echo Staff
Junior Treasurer
Student Manager

THOMAS REUBER
General Course
CLASS WILL

We the Seniors of 1960, of the Dubois High School, State of Indiana, hereby make, publish and declare this our last will and testament.

To the faculty we will our excuses, which we are so good at making.

To the Juniors we will our ability to get along with teachers, our salesmanship, and all our senior dignity.

To the Sophomores we will our dislike for getting down to business.

To the Freshmen three more long years of study and happy school adventures.

To the cooks and the janitor, all our old gum and scuff marks that we may have left behind.

More specifically and individually we leave the following:

I, JoAnn Artman leave my long hair to Mary Lou Jones.
I, Jo Ann Bair will my ability of "Cheering the Jeeps on to Victory" to Judy Sendelweck.
I, Lucy Beyke leave my love for talking to someone with enough wind to do so.
I, Robert Bleemel will my ability to wear glasses, to see the girls better, to my brother Leroy.
I, Mary Lou Brosmer leave my ability to "go steady" to Barbara Buchta.
I, Carol Jean Buchta will my citizenship grades to my cousin Judy Bauer.
I, Don Eisenhut will my ways of doing anything I please in Government Class to Victor Fromme.
I, Brenda Fickas will my sweet personality to Joann Zehr.
I, Gary Huebner will my good grooming to Charles Mauntei.
I, Patricia Hoover will my stately figure to Judy Hopf.
I, Ruth Hemmerlein leave my love for band to Hank Jones, and my ability to keep a steady boy friend to Sue Anderson.
I, Joan Hasenour will my privilege to ride in a '59 Ford to any girl that lucky.
I, Rose Harris will my ability of being the only student to pay attention in classes to Jerry Kern.
I, Fred Harder will my height and poise to Jerry Mathies.
I, Sue Harder will my ability to dominate the drum section in the band to Theresa Hodges.
I, Ima Jean Fuhrman leave my trim figure to Mary Lou Schott.
I, Margie Humbert will the honor of being chosen "Holiday Queen" to Sue Ann Nigg.
I, Bill Kaib leave the honor of winning the "Good Sportsmanship Award" to my cousin Gene Kaib.
I, Robert Kiefner will my inability of telling day from night to Virginia Mathies.
I, Clifford Krodol leave my preaching tactics to David Keusch.
I, Roman Lampert will my sweet smile to Edward Mundy.
I, Donald Leistner will my ability to attract freshman girls to Linus Lampert.
I, Dennis Opel will my ability to make wise-cracks to Herbert Burke.
I, Ambrose Merkel will my corn crops to Clara Mae Scheper.
I, Bill Petry will my ability to drive a '59 Chevie to Bob Hilton.
I, Betty Lou Pieper will my red hair to Imelda Scheper.
I, Carol Pieper leave my ability to make good grades in shorthand to my sister Betty.
I, Marie Potts will my pretty and neat appearance to Helen Blume.
I, Carol Ruckriegel will my ability to copy my lessons and get good grades to anyone who can get by with it.
I, Thomas Reuber will my mighty muscles to Ralph McBride.
I, Delmar Schroering leave my ability to break upsteadies to Larry Theus.
I, Leon Setz will my nickname "Miss" to anyone man enough to acquire it.
I, Gene Sendelweck will my love for basketball to Dennis Loveall.
I, Norman Sendelweck will my DA haircut to Dennis Sendelweck.
I, Margaret Stamm will my ability to be DAR Good Citizen to Helen Rasche.
I, Kenneth Taylor will my neat wavy dark hair to John Padgett.
I, Mary Ruth Vogel will the honor of being selected basketball queen to Sue Anderson.
I, Annabelle Weikert leave my pretty black hair to Barbara Breitwieser.
I, Leon Weineinger leave my ability of going steady with older girls to Dennis Sendelweck.
GRADE ELEVEN

Barbara Buchta
Judy Jones

Victor Fromme
Eugene Kalb

Donald Fuhrman
David Keusch

Robert Hilton
James Keusch

George Himsel
Jerry Kern

Jane Beyke
John Braun
John Breitweiser

Sue Anderson
Donald Beckman
Ernest Betz
Senior Planning

Hail! Hail! The Gang's All Here

SENIOR

MEMORIES

Earth-bound but space-minded

Band members say "Farewell"
GRADE BAND


8TH GRADE BASKETBALL

5TH, 6TH & 7TH GRADES DUBOIS

MRS. NICHOLS -- TEACHER

Karen Freyberger, Leah Ruth Breitweiser, Dorothy Wul...

Anna Breitweiser, Martin Keller, Deborah Burk, Michael Zehr, Patricia Neukam, Bobby Joe Bauer...

Edward Neukam, Marilyn Neukam, Larry Bair, Karen Zehr, Rodney Kalb, Carolyn Sue Bauer...

Jane Eisenhut, Jerome Staats, Diana Kreitzer, Billie Danhafer, Beverly Beck, Ronald Seitz...
DUBOIS
GRADE EIGHT

Mr. Thacker -- Teacher

Connie Eisenhut  Thomas Traylor  Judith Neukam

Lercy Breitweiser  Rudy Krodell  Donna Eisenhut  Marlene Wolf  Dalphus Looney  James Traylor

Linda Vogel  Richard Harder  Derrell Keller  Milton Mauntel  Robert Buchta  Karlyn Bauer

Ken Zeigler  Robert Sendelweck  Diana Hacker  Karen Stamm  James Wininger  Larry Neukam
FIRST & SECOND GRADE
DUBOIS
THIRD & FOURTH GRADE

CLARA ZIEGLER -- TEACHER

ALICE POE -- TEACHER
GRADES 4 & 5
HAYSVILLE
GRADES 1–2–3
HAYSVILLE GRADE BASKETBALL


HAYSVILLE GRADE BANDS


HAYSVILLE
GRAD 6-7

Mr. Theodore Conrad
THE NATIONAL BETA CLUB

L to R -- Kenneth Traylor, Treasurer; David Keusch, V. President; A. J. Kreitzer, Sponsor; Charlene Perkins, Secretary; Norman Sendelweck, President.

SENIOR PLAY

"HERE COMES CHARLIE"
MOMENTS TO REMEMBER JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
OFFICE GIRLS

Future Homemakers of America

Southwest District Fall Meeting

CARNIVAL FAVORITES
STANDING, L. to R.: Ronald Schnell, Kenny Buechler.

STANDING, L. to R.: Delmar Schroering, Leon Wineinger, Gene Kalb, Fred Harder.
KNEELING: John Breitweiser, Donald Leistner, Robert Kieffner.

STANDING, L. to R.: Kenny Knies, Leon Wineinger, Delmar Schroering, Donald Leistner.

STANDING: Larry Vogel, Mr. Parks.

LEFT TABLE, L. to R.: Charles Maustel, Gene Kalb, David Ziegler, George Himsel, Ralph McBridge, Wilfred Stemle, John Breitweiser, Jerome Schepers, Ernest Betz. RIGHT TABLE: Jeff Meyer, Gerald Kerns, Kenny Knies, Delmar Schroering, Robert Keiffner, Fred Harder, Leon Wineinger, Donald Leistner, Roman Lampert.
STANDING--Mr. Parks.
STANDING, L. to R.: Helen Blume, Marilyn Scheppers, Clara Mae Scheppers, Imelda Scheppers, Janice Zehr, Judy Bauer, Mary Jo Harder, Joan Hasenour, Bonnie Vaughn, Charlotte Hopster, Donna Sue Hemmerlein, Judy Sendelweck. SEATED--Edna Jane Schnell.

STANDING, L. to R.: Sue Harder, Margaret Stamm, Carol Jean Ruckriegel, Ruth Hemmerlein, Ima Jean Fuhrman, Carol Jean Buchta, Mary Ruth Vogel.

STANDING, L. to R.: JoAnn Bair, Helen Rasche, Mary Lou Bauer, Carol Hall, Theresa Hodges, Barbara Kleinhelter, Rita Mae Fuhrman, Margie Humbert. STANDING--Clara Mae Beckelhoff, Judy Terwiske, Mary Lou Schott, Anna Mae Mathies, Jeanie Lansford, Margaret Neukam, Martha Lea Weikert, Mary Lou Brosmer, Betty Reuber, Carolyn Seliz.

STANDING, L. to R.: Barbara Buchta, Liada Kreitzer, Rosetta Lamper, Sylvia Mathies, Norma Zehr, Marion Zehr, Betty Lou Pieper, Barbara Breitweiser, Delores Ziegler. KNEELING: Charlotte Huebner, Carla Schiller.

SEATED, L. to R.: JoAnn Artmeier, Margaret Rose Meyer, Sue Anderson, Judy Jones, Sue Nigg, Carol Pieper, Charlene Perkins, Janis Cave, Florence Merkel. STANDING--Miss Martin.
L. to R.—C. Huebner  
M. Zehr  
G. Mathies


L. to R.—F. Merkel  
S. Anderson


L. to R.—A. Mathies  
C. Ruckriegel

L. to R.—B. Breitweiser  
B. Kleinhalter

L. to R.—C. Ruckriegel, J. Padgett, M. Zehr, L. Ruckriegel.


L. to R.—B. Breitweiser  
R. Lampert
L. to R. -- C. Ruckriegel, S. Harder, J. Bair, M. Vogel, R. Hemmerlein, C. Buchta.


L. to R. -- A. Mathies, J. Padgett, J. Sendelweck.


Ensembles


L. to R. -- K. Knies, A. Kluesner.

L. to R. -- H. Jones, B. Buchta, S. Hasenour, J. Jones.
Bottom to Top--Sue Nigg, Carla Schiller, Sue Anderson, Jane Beyke, Florence Merkel.

Left to Right--Margaret Stamm, Kenny Knies, Arnie Kluemper, Larry Ruckreigel, Jerry Kers.

Bottom to Top--Judy Sendelweck, Anna Mae Mathies, Carol Jean Ruckreigel, Ralph McBride, James Keusch, John Padgett.

SEATED, L. to R.--Janis Ann Cave, Shirley Hasenour, Judy Jones. STANDING--Hank Jones, Helen Rasche, Barbara Buchta.

D. H. S.

SEATED, L. to R.--Charlotte Huebner, Jerry Mathies, Marian Zehr. STANDING--Donald Fuhrman.
Left to Right--Arnie Kluesner, Barbara Buchta, Sue Anderson, Rosie Meyer.

Left to Right--Ruth Hemmerlein, David Keusch, Jo Ann Bair, Linda Kreitzer, Rosie Meyer, Rosetta Lampert, Lucy Beyke, Barbara Kleinheiter, Barbara Breitweiser.

BAND

Left to Right--Walter Weisman, Jr., Wilfred Stemie.

Left to Right--Sue Harder, Kenny Neukam, Theresa Hodges, Charlene Perkins.
JUNIOR CHORUS


DANCE BAND

HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY BAND


SENIOR CHORUS

A WINTER FANTASY

WE CROWN OUR BASKETBALL QUEEN
Charlene Perkins  JoAnn Bair  Sue Anderson

ALTOGETHER NOW 1 – 2 – 3

KEEP YOUR EYES ON THE JEEPS, KEEP YOUR MIND ON THE GAME
AND YOU'LL BE MIGHTY GLAD YOU CAME, NO MATTER WHO WILL WIN
TONIGHT OUR TEAM WILL ALWAYS FIGHT!

DUBOIS INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
FIRST ROUND
OTWELL  47  IRELAND  45
DUBOIS  59  SPURGEON  34

NOVEMBER 24 & 25

WINNER -- DUBOIS JEEPS
FINAL ROUND
55  SPURGEON  48
52  OTWELL  41
Varsity Basketball


Freshman Basketball

VARSITY BASKETBALL


VARSITY BASEBALL

We Wish to express our deepest appreciation to our yearbook sponsors. They are examples of the community we serve and into which we are growing.

BROSMERS CAFE
CELESTINE'S BEST
CELESTINE, INDIANA

CURTIS RADIO AND TV
SALES AND SERVICE
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA

KINSEYS SUPER MARKET
THE COMPLETE MARKET
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA

MORGAN FEED EXCHANGE
YOUR FEED HEAD QUARTERS
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA

BOB'S WATCH REPAIR
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA

J. C. LOREY FURNITURE
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
JASPER, INDIANA

RON'S BARBER SHOP
HOME OF GOOD GROOMING
JASPER, INDIANA

NU-WAY CLEANERS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
JASPER, INDIANA

FRITCH'S DUTCH LUNCH
HOME OF FINE FOODS
JASPER, INDIANA

JASPER-CHICAGO
LONG DISTANCE HAULING
JASPER, INDIANA
DUBOIS ELEVATOR CO., INC.

FEED - - - CHICKS & POULTS - - - HARDWARE

PHONES 3-2731 - 3-2551 - 3-2736

MAIN STREET DUBOIS, INDIANA

"Feed Better for Less"

The Light Refreshment

JASPER

NORTHWOOD PARK PHONE 1043

Compliments of

The Dubois County

DAILY HERALD
To the Class of

1960

Congratulations

The German-American Bank
Jasper, Indiana

Member
Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Compliments
of
Schmutzler
Funeral
Home

Phone 249
Jasper

MEYER BODY

MANUFACTURERS

JASPER CHICAGO
OVERTNITE
MOTOR EXPRESS

& DEALERS
Custom Built Truck Bodies
R.F.D. 3 - JASPER, IND. PHONE 53451 HAYSVILLE, IND.
BAKER & PETRY FEED MILL, INC.

Complete line of livestock & poultry seeds

Phone 53531
Haysville, Ind.

Huntingburg, Indiana – 1113W

SHERATON

the proudest
name in
HOTELS

The Welcome That
Spans the Continent

FRENCH LICK
Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We Congratulate Dubois High School and Its Students
On the Completion of Another Year.

Our Best Wishes to the Class of 1960

THE DUBOIS COUNTY STATE BANK

Each Depositor's Funds Insured up To $10,000

Jasper

Ferdinand

Compliments of

INDIANA
Cabinet Company, Inc.
Congratulations
CLASS OF 1960
from your friendly neighbor who bottles
Coca-Cola
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
OF JASPER, INC.
JASPER, INDIANA

"BRUCE"   "GUS"
LOMAX & DOERNER
"Athletic Equipment"

20 S. E. SECOND ST.        HA 4-7575
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
CLASS JACKETS – AWARD SWEATERS – CHENILLE LETTERS
TROPHIES – IN STOCK
Football  Basketball  Baseball  Softball
Track  Golf  Tennis  Badminton
Bowling  Volleyball  Skating  Boxing
Award Sweaters  Class Jackets  Chenille Letters  Ath. Clothing
Playground Equip.  Score Boards  Bleachers  Gym Mats
Guns – Ammo.  Hunting  Fishing  Boats – Motors
CHASE
STUDIO
Huntingburg

The Seniors'
PHOTOGRAPHER

Staley's
Feeds
Wm. Kalb & Co.
Fertilizer and Seed Corn
General Repair

Phone 3-2131

Dubois, Ind.
Friendly service  
Quality foods  
Convenient location

Compliments of
STAMM'S
HAYSVILLE  
RESTAURANT

THE SPRINGS VALLEY NATIONAL BANK  
"THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"  
RIGHT NOW EARN 3% INTEREST ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Deposits insured  
UP TO $10,000 by the  
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

FRENCH LICK, INDIANA  
WEST BADEN SPRINGS, IND.

TRETTER'S
Office and School Supplies  
Phone 61-X  
408 Main Street

Jasper  
Ind.

PRINTING—PARTY GOODS

FARMERS FEED & SERVICE
Phone 5-3171  
Haysville, Ind.
PURINA CHOWS and SANITATION  
FARM SUPPLIES • GRINDING & MIXING  
CHICKS AND POULTS
GEORGE P. WAGNER COMPANY, INC.
706-710 Main Street
Jasper, Indiana
FARM EQUIPMENT * MOTOR TRUCKS * APPLIANCES * HARDWARE

YOU EXPECT MORE FROM STANDARD—AND YOU GET IT!

CHESTER W. KALB
STANDARD SERVICE
Tires, Batteries, Grocery
Open 7 Days A Week

Dubois Indiana
Phone 3-2198

UEBELHOR & STRUCKMAN
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - Cadillac
Jasper, Indiana

Phone 1065 Night
Phone 222 Day

ERNIE'S MARKET

Dubois, Ind.

24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE
FINE FOODS FOR FINE FOLKS
For Dependable Service
Prompt Delivery
Call
KNIES BROTHERS
Trucking Service
R. I., BIRDSEYE
R. I  Birdseye
Dealers in Fertilizer, Coal,
Rock and Lime Spreading
Phone 2420 – 2428

FOOD MARKET
Best Foods
For Less
Wide Selection of General Merchandise

RUCKRIEGEL
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Haysville, Indiana

Jasper
CHAIR COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF CHAIRS
FOR OFFICES, BANKS, SCHOOLS
LIBRARIES & PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Jasper, Indiana

Chrysler
PLYMOUTH
Americas most smartly
different car

LUEGERS & STERNBERG
Telephone 915
Sunset Terrace
JASPER, INDIANA
HARRY HENDRIX & SON

Southern Indiana Real Estate
INSURANCE—BONDS

HOME PHONE WE 6-9629
OFFICE WE 6-4404

French Lick, Indiana

Haysville, Ind.

SEITZ SERVICE STATION
Paul Zehr, Manager
Expert Lubrication—Lee Tires—Phillips 66 Products & Accessories
Tractor Tires & Service
Highway 56
Telephone No. 5-3511

Jasper, R. R. 3

Compliments of

BECHER & SON
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL HOME

Jasper, Indiana
Phone 82

THE MODERN
ON THE SQUARE
Style Mart Suits
Stetson Hats
Arrow Shirts
Gulf Stream Slacks
Complete TOM SAWYER Apparel for Boys
Fortune and Storybook Shoes for Boys

THE SQUIRE SHOP
JASPER, IND.
Jarmen Shoes
Jayson Shirts
Lee & Stephens Work Clothes
Redwing Work Shoes
Complete Boy Scout Department
Lee & Levi—Tuffies Western Jeans
BREIDENBAUGH BROS.

 Builders Supply, Inc.
 Phone 594  JASPER, INDIANA

 EXCAVATING
 READY-MIX CONCRETE
 OTHER BUILDING SUPPLIES

RUXER BROS.

 205 Main  Jasper

COME AND GO WITH

HILL STOP

PHONE 5-3311

GAS—OIL AND TIRES

U.S.
HI WAY 45 & 231

Hartman Garage

"Automatic Transmission Specialists"

General Automobile Repairs
House of Specialists

Phone 5-3021
Haysville, Indiana

Products
PARKET—MARKET INC.

Carl Witte

* Your
* Complete
* Food
* Market

Wilson Flowers

Flowers... Since 1927

- Corsages
- Plants
- Bouquets

for all occasions...

Corner 8th and Jackson Streets

Jasper, Ind.

Phone 186
DUBOIS GARAGE

General Repairs—Willard Batteries
ODILLO BECKMAN
Telephone 3-2071

FLICK'S REXALL DRUGS

On the Square
ANCHOR VETERINARY SERUMS

Jasper

Indiana

Headquarters for
PANGBURN
Ragtime Puff Dip, Milk Chocolates

HAYSVILLE MILL, INC.

Located at the "Y"
GRINDING, SHELLING, MIXING
Red Brand Fence
Funk's "G" Hybrids
Baby Chicks & Turkey Poults

Haysville
Phone 5-3371
Indiana

HAYSVILLE MILL, INC.

Located at the "Y"
GRINDING, SHELLING, MIXING
Red Brand Fence
Funk's "G" Hybrids
Baby Chicks & Turkey Poults

Haysville
Phone 5-3371
Indiana

KENNY'S PLACE

KENNY BAUER - PROP.

Friendly service
Quality foods
Convenient location

Dubois, Ind.
LINDSEY TRACTOR SALES
FORD TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
CUTTER BOATS
Phone 291-W
French Lick
Indiana

HUEBNER’S MARATHON
Jct.
Y
45 56
Marathon Products
Phone 5-3411
Haysville, Indiana
Harold Huebner, Mgr.

EDWARD M. EGG & SON
Tailors & Dry Cleaners
Tel. 261
Jasper, Indiana

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
Short Orders
Big Burgers
Ice Cream
Haysville
Indiana
BROSMER & SENG LUMBER COMPANY, INC.

Jasper, Indiana
ManuFacturers of Band Sawn Hardwood Lumber
Residence Phone 781-K
Business Phone 781-X

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHTS

Specializing in
Wedding Dinners
and
Receptions

RUSTIC

Phone 802-X

THE Jasper CORPORATION

SUBSIDIARIES:
Borden Cabinet Corp., Borden, Ind.
Evansville Veneer & Lumber Co., Evansville, Ind.
Jasper-Stylemasters, Inc., Jasper, Ind.
W. W. Kimball Co., Melrose Park, Illinois
Gurdonville Manufacturing, Inc., LaFayette, Tenn.

MANUFACTURERS of
Quality Cabinets
Flat, Molded and Plastic Plywood Chipcore
Veneer and Lumber

P. O. Box 187, Telephone 235
Jasper, Indiana

COMPLIMENTS TO THE CLASS OF

1960

CARL KRODEL WHOLESALE CO.

Jasper, Indiana
BROWNIE'S
CENTRAL SERVICE
COL. HARRY L. BROWN, OWNER
Batteries * Motor Tune-up * Parts
Complete Bumper to Bumper Service
French Lick Indiana
Phone 81

Congratulations from
JASPER ENGINE EXCHANGE, INC.
Patoka Bridge Road Jasper, Indiana Box 308

WEAVER MOTORS
MERCURY Sales and Service FORD
There's a Ford in Your Future!
Best Used Cars at Lowest Prices
French Lick Indiana

Kuebler's
Expert Watch Repair
Hamilton - Bulova - Elgin Watches
Martin - King - Buescher Musical Instruments
SINCE 1892
Phone 54 Jasper
Our Appreciation
To the Following Annual Boosters...

JIM HOFFMAN
PHOTOGRAPHY OF ALL KINDS
JASPER, INDIANA

HOFFMAN BROTHERS INC.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES
JASPER, INDIANA

TWINKLE INN
SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME
JASPER, INDIANA

MEYER PLANNING MILL
WOODWORKING-CABINET MAKING
R. R. 1 DUBOIS

VALLEY DRIVE IN
ENTERTAINMENT AT ITS BEST
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA

KARL K. WEIGEL
SHOES & RUBBER FOOTWEAR
JASPER, INDIANA

LESTER BAUER
GOOD FOOD AND DRINKS
DUBOIS, INDIANA

CLAUDE LINE
MEN'S CLOTHING
JASPER, INDIANA

BUCHLERS IGA
THE COMPLETE MARKET
JASPER, INDIANA

FRANK'S BAR
THE HOME OF GOOD FOOD
HAYSVILLE, INDIANA

FRANK AND BEE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE & MOTEL
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA

SHEP'S SELF SERVICE
GROCERIES-MEATS-VEGETABLES
DUBOIS, INDIANA

JASPER WOOD PRODUCTS
MOLDED & FLAT HARDWOOD PLYWOOD
JASPER, INDIANA

WALTER BAUER
YOUR INSURANCE MAN
DUBOIS, INDIANA

ALVIN C. RUXER
FORD AND MERCURY
JASPER, INDIANA

PALACE OF SWEETS
THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS
HUNTINGBURG, INDIANA

ELLSWORTH ICE CREAM
COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS
HUNTINGBURG, INDIANA

COMPLIMENTS

THE WHEEL STOP
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
JASPER, INDIANA

COTTAGE INN
TWIN FRONT
HUNTINGBURG, INDIANA

JASPER LACQUER COMPANY
JASPER, INDIANA

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
ROCHESTER BARGAIN HOUSE
SERMERSHEIM HOME & AUTO

THE TOWN AND COUNTRY
APPAREL FOR MEN
PUBLIC SQUARE, JASPER
LOREY BROTHERS